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Home Enhancement & Renovation
Through Fine Custom Carpentry

and Millwork Installation

MITRE CONTRACTING, INC.

Custom Trimwork & Balustrade

From a single room of crown moulding or
chair rail, up to a full finished basement or
kitchen remodel, we can be your complete
home improvement contractor. We have liter-
ally installed thousands of kitchens, and thou-
sands of miles of various mouldings. Visit our
website to check out our qualifications and
references. Also, you can peruse hundreds of
pictures of projects, we have completed for
Northern Virginia homeowners and builders,
over the last twenty-five years. Call us today to
schedule a free, no pressure, no obligation,
consultation.

Roger Beesley, Owner



Services We Offer
Finish Carpentry
Crown MouldingsChair Rails
BaseboardsWainscotingsPanel
MouldingsBeadboardCasings
Closet ShelvingShadowboxes
Shoe MouldingsCeiling Mouldings

Custom Carpentry
Built-InsBookcasesNiche Cabi-
netsMantelsCoffered & Beamed
CeilingsStair Rails & Balustrades
ColumnsPilastersArchways
ArchitravesCustom OpeningsWin-
dow ValancesWall Panels

Home Improvements
Finished BasementsKitchen Reno-
vationsBathroom Renovations
Cabinet InstallationsWine Cellars
Wet BarsPorchesSundecks.PergolasGazebos

Handyman Services
Door ReplacementWindow ReplacementWood
ReplacementHardwood FlooringExterior Cornice
Hardware InstallationStorm Door InstallationAttic
StairsGeneral Carpentry

Why do builders load up
their model homes with
mouldings? Walk into
any upscale model
home and you will see
mouldings that include
elaborate crown mould-
ing build ups, coffered
ceilings, richly paneled
libraries and offices,
built-ins and bookcases,
chair rails, wainscoting,
archways, columns, de-
tailed railwork and bal-
ustrades. Why? Because

adding mouldings does more for the character,
warmth, and atmosphere of your home than any-
thing else you can do. Builders know that decorat-
ing with mouldings, sells homes!

Mouldings are one of the few things that you can
add to your home that can deliver immediate re-
wards while increasing it’s value, all with minimal 
disruption to your household. Installing mouldings
can offer more bang for your buck than any other
home improvement project.

Decorating your rooms with mouldings allows you
to display your creativity to everyone that comes
into your home. Mouldings offer you the opportu-
nity to design and create the home you have al-
ways dreamed about.

Decorate with
Mouldings!

Company Information
Licensing
Founded in 1983Incorporated in the State of Virginia
State Class B Contractors License “BLD” Fairfax County
BPOLPrince William County Business License

 Insurance
General LiabilityWork-
men's Compensation
Auto, Tool & Equipment
coverage's

Contact
Office: 703-330-3486
Cell: 703-615-3077

Serving All Northern
Virginia & Surrounding

Counties

Let us get your ideas off the paper and onto your walls!

Free Estimates  All Workmanship Fully Guaranteed
Fluted ColumnsArchBalustrade

Built-InsWainscotingCeiling PanelsCrown Moulding

Built-In Cabinetry

Gazebo & Trellis

Custom Arched Opening
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